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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: م�.وا/ن -,+*($ %) ا '&%$ #" ا �  
أ45 ه) ا '&%$؟: ل  
�,رة C- >DمB7 مA9&ع م< ا 8�,ر زا;:ا ا 789: مD $%&' 7ا% ،G� H)* 7$ ا% I*+و ،J5&KLM  ةC7Nص J*L% $7% ،P*Q >م J*L% $

C'R I*5و S7-ار أ:T ا $U# VRC5 ,'  $MWX+ز و,T وا .$��)+ (LX+ يZ م ا,W) ا $[&% I*+.  
ا AD >'7:^ م&%$ %) -L7$؟ [H7 أB\  (% 45 وا#: %) :ل  
�,خ,ت، e,ز  W,دي ا Zي Lb5�:م cMD  :م cMD ا N,ز ا Lb5�a-، ا/ن %) AQ&ر ا N,ز. ` م4 آB وا#: AD:^ م&%$ %) -L7$: م)M

h�5�, م'\< Q\&ن %) آP7- B م&%$ -a م4 م&%$ #(H. ا (CUQ ر . م'\< ا/ن&AQ ^&'b5 $%&م (AW5 ،(W7�] H)# $%&م4 م
. ه,ذي ا (��J %7$اB'Dا N,ز، AW5) م'\< اسL�:ام$ %) ا UX"، وم'\<   

  وآVM)5 k سCWه, ه,ذي ا '&%$؟:ل
.سJL أ n وCXDJopo أ nش l $5CLXQن ا/ن سCW^ م,-7< ر%) -SW اlسC م,UQ:.  ا '&%$ AQ&ر ا N,ز e, )هZا: م  
وا '&%$؟: ل  
سCW^ م< أ l . nا '&%$ UQ:ر اlسl $5CLXQ Cن سCW^ أ n وخ'a، سAW5 ^CW) ا/ن ص,ر م< أ n وخ'J7'b ` أ 78< ر5,ل: م

. وخ'J7'b ` أ 78< ر5,ل  
 

English translation: 

 
M: And now we will put it in the mofah of the bread. 
L: What’s the mofah? 
M: The mofah is a barrel that’s made of pottery [clay] sheets, it has a hole at the bottom for 
ventilation. We put wood pieces and gas in it and fire it. We keep the fire on till its walls turn 
white and the wood turns into burning coal. Then we put the food we want to cook on top of it 
[the burning coal].   
L: Does everyone in Yemen have his own mofah? 
M: No, not everyone has a mofah in his house. But now there is the gas kiln, it uses the normal 
gas we use for cookers, cooking gas. Maybe now there is a mofah in each house but not the wood 
mofah. I mean not the natural wood mofah, we can [only] use the gas kiln in apartments, and I 
can make this dish in it.  
L: And how much can this mofah be? 
M: The gas kiln is expensive. There are some families that can’t buy it because its price ranges 
from six thousands to 13 thousands.  
L: And the mofah? 
M: No, families can buy mofahs because its price is 1500, I mean now it ranges between 1500 to 
2000 rials. Its price ranges from 1500 to 2000 rials.  
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